International Rice Research Institute publications
IRRI annual report for 1985. 1986. 555 pages, 17.7 x 25.4 cm, paperback. US$38.30 plus postage (US$2 surface mail, USES airmail). This is an in-depth annual report of IRRl's overall research progress presented on a problem-area basis rather than by scientific discipline. Major sections deal with genetic evaluation and utilization (problemoriented plant breeding); control of diseases, insects, and weeds; irrigation and water management; soil and crop management; environment and its influence; constraints on rice yields; consequences of new technology; ricebased cropping systems; and machinery development. Efficiency of nitrogen fertilizers on rice. 1987. 266 pages, 15 x 22.8 cm, paperback. US$11.80 plus postage (US$2 surface mail, US$7 airmail).
In 1984, co-operators in the International Network on Soil Fertility and Fertilizer Evaluation for Rice visited Australia, where much relevant research on fertilizer efficiency for rice was being conducted. With support from the Australian Centre for International Agricultural Research, the New South Wales Department of Agriculture, and the Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organization, a workshop was held 10-16 April 1985 to discuss recent research on fertilizer efficiency in rice production. This volume contains the papers presented at the workshop. Physical measurement in flooded rice soils: The Japanese methodologies. 1987. 65 pages, 15 x 22.8 cm, paperback. US$4.30 plus postage (US$1 surface mail, US$4 airmail).
Worldwide demand for rice will increase by 3% annually for the next 15 years. The increased production must be met by growing rice on lands where water is not well controlled, or soils are less fertile, or there are physical constraints such as compacted soil layers. Improved methods of soil and water management for ricelands must be developed and adopted, both to increase food production and to avoid soil erosion and land degradation.
Participants at a 1985 workshop on "Physical Aspects of Soil Management in Rice-Based Cropping Systems" recommended strongly that the existing Japanese methodologies of soil-physical measurement in flooded rice soils, developed over years of careful research, be published in English. Ten authors from Japanese universities and
